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Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

TIENTSIN China's civil weir
shcrWed no signs, of diminishing.
A Catholic anti-Communist news-
paper, the Tientsin Social Wel-
fare, said that Chiang Kai-Shek's
Nationalists had launched a land
and sea assault on Chefoo. The
unconfirmed dispatch added that
one Nationalist column had pene-
trated the suburbs of the Shun-
tting, port city and that its. fall
was imminent.

WASHINGTONBoth sfdes in
the Transworld Airlines dispute
accepted the National Mediation
Board's invitation to a conference
in Washington which raised
hopes of settling the strike by 14
hundred TWA pilots.

NEW YORKThe president of
the 010 American Communica-
tions Association, Joseph Seely,
announced that a threatened West-
ern Union telegraph strike had
been postponed, one week until
October 30th.

WASHINGTON 'lt's being
whispered in certain circles that
those long-missing bottles of scotch,
and old 'bouiton may be on liquor
dealers shelves next week. Cer-
tain industry leaders who don't
want *their names mentioned are
hinting those much-prized bever-
ages have been around all the
time, waiting for the end of OPA.
And . the price agency is lining
all food controls at midnight on
everything from bread to whis-
key. The only food 'ceilings left
will 'be on sugar, syrups and rice,

Robert. St. John
To'.-40,0eRiorum-

,`Can-,,We Avoid World War
will be discussed by Robert

St. ",John, war correspondent,
author and well-known radio
personality, in Schwab Auditor-
ium tomorrow at 8 p.m. as the
ifirst .lecture Of the Community
Forum Series.

!Mr. St. John is replacing :Her-.
bert Agar, twho' was forced .to
cancel his• engagement due to ill
health.

. St. John, who since 1939 has
lived among the peoples of 29 .na-
tinng" involved in. World* War 'II,
was in Paris when Poland was in-
vaded .F.Tid then he witnessed the
entrance of Nazi troops into Bu-
charest and Bulgaria.

Following :the .-fall of Greece,
from which he escaped on the last
British evacuation ship; St. John
went to England to become NBC's
London commentator.

Dnring .1944-45 he witnessed the
Nazi monster's dying struggles
from vantage points in both Eng-
lEnd and France,.and at the same
time.Prodticed his first novel writ-
ten 'against a 'background of war;
"It's Always Tomorrow,": His first
.book, "From the Land of. Silent
People,"is the graphic story of ;the
four :terrible' weeks which follow-.
ed his flight. from Belgrade..

St. John is aninside informa-
tionigt, always persisting.in digg-
ing gar below the:surface for news
to bring to his listeners. His deep
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Artists' Couise Tickets
-Student tickets to the Artists'

'Course were sold out by 3:30 p.m.
yesterday, announced- Dr. C. E:
Marquardt, chairman of the com-
mittee. ApPrOXimately 700 seats
were sold to students. The remain-
der:Of the 1400 seats will be sold
to faculty and townspeopl.e today
on presentation of priority stubs.

',Tickets will go on sale at the Atli-
letia Association office' window in.
Old Main at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing.-

Have you seen "the beard" on
campus lately?

• He is. Ed Hinkle of Pollock Cir-
cle, who; by the way, was the
winner of last week's. Collegian
cheer contest. As far as he knows,
his is the only-, beard on campus.

Ed started • growling his . fiery
red "spade beard" albout five
weeks ago, and is now- 3/4 in-,
ches in length. When •asked why,
all he would swi was.. "I just
grew it, that's all."

At. the time, his father and
brother encouraged him in the
-project; and now he is so .accust-
dmedto it thait he thinks it may
be a permanent attachinent.
A final word from Ed: "You,

can laugh or stare 'all you want,
but don't get too familiar."

RICHARD SAR

Panhel Extends
Open Bidding

Open bidding for, the first week
of the spring semester has 'been
approved by the Panhellenic
'Council. Girls who were here up
to and including last spring se-
mester and with an All-Colege
one will be el'gible -for, rushing
during this period.

After the first week of the
spring semester there Will be
open rushing. No definite rules
concerning this period have been
set 11,13 yet, except that at this
time girls who have been on cam-
pus one entire semester IWII
eligible, provided they have the
required average.

Pollock Circle Elections

Drop-adds Jump
Although, a.fee. of $1 is charged

for' drop'-adds; students have
dropped approximately 2600 since
the beginning., of• the semester—lt
takes as much work to straighten
up a drop-add' as it does to re-
cord the original 'schedule of the
student, the registrar's: office said.

Men of Pollock Circle will elect_
their permanent semester officers
during the luncheon hour today.
Voters wi'l•l present their meal
tickets as they enter the cafeteria
and they will 'be issued their bal-
lots. Each unit will elect a presi-
dent, vice president, secretary, and
'treas'urer, ,the' presidents of all the
units forming the ,Pollobk Circle
Council.

• • •

Men's Bridge Club
An organization meeting' of the

Men's Bridge Club will be. held. in
405 Old Main at 7:30 p.m. tonight.
The meeting will inc:lude playing
of a few_harids of bridge and dis-
cuSsion of the following questions:
number of meetings each month;
men only or invited guests, fee for
prizes, meetings with WRA, and
tournaments. The club is sponsor-
ed by Student Recreation of the
Srehcol of Physical Education and
Athletic's.
La Vie Call

Meeting or seventh and eighth
semester students interested in
statf 'positions tor La Vie, and es-
pecially these who have already
worked on La Vie, will be held
in 41112 Old Main, 7 o'clock.
Rod and Coccus Elects

Further committees were an-
nounced .for the Panhellenic Ball
to be held in White Hall. Janu-
ary NI Tickets for the dance will
be available only through sorar-
ity social chairmen. The chair-
men of committees are as follows:
Margaret- took, tickets; .Sarajane
Oherashore, program; Jacqueline
Zivic, orchestra; Jo Ann Kran-
ich, decorations; Ruth • Wilson?,
publicity; Virginia Babbitt, re-
freshments; and • Jane Spicher,
entertainment.

Bridge :Club .for Men
Holds. Initial Session

The call-to-Culbertson wa s
sounded-by Ray Conger, in charge
of student recreation yesterday.
The nieeting will take place to-
night in 405 Old Main,-at 7:30 o.m.

Tonight's gathering will be for
men only, however one of the
things up for discussion will be
the status of women in the new
organization. Mr. Conger realizes
that some of the Windcrest res-
idents come in non-detachable
pairs, and provisions will be made
for this. The possibility of meet-
ings with the WIIA. Bridge Club
will also be discussed.

Although the first meeting will
(be mainly for organizational pur-
poses. a few hands of bridge will
be played..

Touenament playing will fea-
ture these meetings, with the
hope that if enough interest is
shown the College might eventual-
ly, be represented in the scheduled'
nation4wide intercollege contract
bridge contest.

Rod and Coccus Club, medical
techno:ogy and bacteriology or-
ganization, elected the following
officers at a recent reorganization
meeting: Kathleen Angelina presi-
dent; Helen Herr, vice president;
and Jane Pollard, Secretary-treas-
urer. Ag Student Council repre-
sentatives elected are Kathleen
Angelina Ruth Brenner, and
Michael Swantko. Future meetings
Will be held the first Thursday of
and Allen Widen, treasurer,
every month at 7 p.m.

Foote, Smiley Take All College;
N.-I. Captures Six Class Offices

Nititany-Independent candidates out classed .Campus-Key in the All-College elections
by sweeping the All-College offices and two of the three class elections.

Robert Foote and Russell Smiley won the All-College presidency and vice-presidency re-
spectively from Campus-Key candidates Clifford St. Clair and James Duff by a margin of
over 600 votes. Foote received 1,652 ballots to 1,023 cast for St. Clair.

Riding the Foote bandwagon, Albert Green defeated Raymond Shibley 1,392 to 1,263
for the post of All-College secretary-treasurer.

date James Sheehan won the
Senior class . presidency by,
less than 100 votes over Nit-
tany-Independent Arthur P.
Miller. Sheehan polled 341
votes to Miller's 264.

Eugene Fulmer, Nittany-Inde-
pendent was elected Junior class
president by '5O votes over Pete
Johnson, C e y candithte.
Fulmer received 457 votes to
Johnson's 403.

In another hotly-contested race
Richard Sarge won the Sopho-
more class Presidency for Nittany-
Inc:v.3pendent over Campus-Key
Emory Brown by a 53 vote mar=
gin. 'Same polled 623 ballots to
Bro.w•n's 569.

Willirm "Red.' Moore was el-
ected prest(tcht of the Athletic
Assccie.tion when male voters
cast 1,124 votes for hint while
givfng 62.5 to his opponent, Curtis
Stone. Stone automatically . re-
ceived the vice-presidency.

Another footballer, Bronco Ko-
sanovich iwon the secretary post
or the Athletic Association over
Dave Hornstein by pulling
to Hornstein's 431.

Campus-Key Barbara McCleary
won over Rosemary IGenetti 324
Ito 263 in the Senior class; Jac-
queline Zivic defeated Louise
Grossman 459 to 366; and Patricia
Kinkead tallied 685 to Jane Four-
acre's 526.

All-College
Robert Foote,/ pies.
Russell Smiley, vice-pres.,

N-I
Cli!lfford St. Clair, pres
James Duff, vice-pres., C-K 103
Albert Green, sec-treas., N-I 1392
Raymond Shibley, sec.-treas.,

1263
Senior Class

Arthur P. Miller, iJres.
Marshall Brown, vice-pres.,

N-I
James• Sheehan, pres.
Charles Pfleegor, vice-pres.,

C-K
Rosemary Genetti, sec-treas.,

Barbara McCleary, sec-treas.,
C-K 324

Junior Class
Eugene Fulmer, pres., N-I
Charles I.ViMug, vice-pres.,

Peter Johnson, pres., C-K
Howard Maxwell, v:ce-pres.,

C-K
Jacqueline Zivic, sec-treas.,

N-I
Louise Grossman. sec-treas.,

C-K
Sopromore Class

Richard Sarge, pres., N 4
Ted Le.Fevre, vice-pres., N-I 628
Emory Brown, pres., C-K
Donald Carruthers, vitee-pres.,

C-K
Patricia • Kinkead, sec-treas.,

N-I
Jane ‘Fouraere. see-treas.,

N-I
Athletic Association

William "Red" Moore, pros. MN
Curt Stone, pros
Dave Hornstein, sec .
Bronco Kosantivieti. sec

Greeters Plan Dance
The Penn Slate Junior Greet-

ers' Club will vonsor "The
Belle Hop," an informal dance in
Recreation Hall 1"“At

to George Earnshaw, 'dance chair•
man.

Featuring Glenn Michaels and
his orchestra frem Wilkes-Barre,
dancing Vll be in vague from
'8:30 p.m. to midnight, Earnsbaw
stated. •

Sudden Death Strikes Jack Hulme,
Nittany lion Trainer For Ten Years

&Eck Hulme, 51, athletic trainer
for Penn State teams for the past
ten years, died at the Centre
County, Hospiltal shortly before
noon yesterday.

'School, During the war. he devot-
ed many weekends to care of the
local high school 'athletes.

The popular trainer came to
Penn State in 1936 from Westmin-
ster College after more than 15
years of athletic service!His homewas in New Castle where he was
physical director and swimming
coach at the YMCA after World
War I.

Hulme,' who hadn't missed :an
athletic eveht since his arrival at
the College in 1936, entered the
hospital the day before the sea-
son's opening game against Buck-
nell._,He had undergone an opera-
tion for ulcers a week ago.,

One of .the best known athletic
trainers in the nation, Hulme was
outstanding for his work in, foot-
ball and basketball.

He was respected among medi-
cal circles for his physiotherapy
work and frequently taught first
'aid .at the State College High

Last spring he went to the Eu-
ropean Theatre of Operations as
a physical training consultant for
Army Special Sqrvices.

During the first World War,
Ilulme saw action in France and
was awarded several citations
and battle stars during his service
career.
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